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No Dice in Illinois
Dear Ann Landers: Now that I have read the 

letter from the man who wanted a Viking funeral I 
know I am not crazy. A* you will recall, a Viking 
Jjmeral ii when they put the dead person in a boat,

mjk H afire and above It out to sea.
  <   1 am 20 and I want to be burled in a G.T.O., 
sitting up in the bucket seat with both hands on the 
wheel. I want a wild combo to play at the funeral 
so all my friends will be in a happy mood instead 
of a sad mood, which is what is wrong with most 
funerals in the first place.

I hope you wont tell me this is against the law 
because if it is, I will be pretty darned mad. After 
all, dont people have the right to decide what hap- 
pens to their own remains?   NILZS, ILLINOIS.

Dear Niles: Sorry, but you are going to
be pretty darned mad because I must inform

1 you that states have laws telling people what
 ;, they can and cannot do with their remain*. If 

£.. you ttwnt to be buried in a G.T.O. you'll have 
':jv:i to do it someplace else, Buddy Boy, because 1
 -> have checked and it's no dice in Illinois. 
i*   * * * 
7" Dear Ann Landers: Do you believe in fate or 
%iracta. or could it be just a lucky coincidence thae 
1 read your column yesterday morning and it con- 
darned the advice that probably saved my son's mar- 
siege? This Is what happened: 

<| My son was married three months ago to a very 
lovely girl. Everything was cream and peaches until 
tonight when he showed up with a suitcase. I said, 
"What's this all about?" He answered, "Sue and 1 
had a terrible argument and I am spending the night 
here   maybe several nights." 

1 Then I>remembered your column, the one where 
you said a mother could not let her son or daughter 
come home once they marry. You said if they have 
a fight and try to come home, they should be told, 
"Go to your own home, where you belong, and work 
out your problems."

I told my son he was not welcome, that he was 
a married man now and that he should go back to 

. bis wife and settle things. He was very angry with 
me, said I had failed him in his hour of need and 
that I was a rotten mother. I'll admit I cried my 
eyes out when he left and I wondered if maybe I 
had made a mistake.

The next morning at 9:30 a.m. my son called 
from work. He said, "Mother, thank you for send 
ing me home. Sue and I are going to get along just 
fine from BOW on. I know now that you were right 
and I want to thank you for having the guts to send 
me home.'

So, I waat to say to you, Ann, thanks a million. 
You ire the one who deserves the credit, not me.  
PENNSYLVANIA READER.

Dear Reader: Thanks for trying to owe me 
the credit, but ft ii YOU who deserve it. I hand 
out a lot of advice, and a tot of it is ignored, 1 
am sure. The person who is able to sort out the 
ideas that make sense to him, sad oily them to 
his own Hfe is the one who is REALLY smart. 

    . *
Confidential to Need Him: You need him 

like Johnstown needed more rate. The man teas 
a con artist ond he proeed it three different 
times. Forget about him while you still have 
your health and your looks and a few dollars 
m the bank.
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Terrasjc* ehapter el the N«Uom«l AgMdattm of AeeenintratB, accepts fenrth 
place fUf In the national Stevenson Trophy competition from Ettoro Barbav 
telll (right), national chairman of the committee on thapten. At left Is Finnan 
H. Mass, NAA national president. A total of 177 chapter* competed tor the tro 
phy, which Is based on mombonhip, attendance, manuscripts, employment, com 
munications, and special activities.

At El Camino

Redondo Man 
Heads Board

Teachers 
omplete 

Seminar
Three local residents an 

among 68 Los Angeles City 
chooi System te»ch«rs who 

Harry P. McCandleu of Re- will be William Moss Jr. of completed a two^reek "Buei-
dondo Beach will serve as 
president of the El Camino
College Board of Trustees for home, secretary. Other nta QSJS Co.'s Los Anfales
the coming year as a result board members are A. J. Neil
of his election during the an 
nual organisational meeting 
of the board last week.

f El Segundo and Brace U 
mith of Inglewood.

Serving with McCandless leader, McCtndless retired in tile Los Angeles Board of Ed-
963 after 28 years as super
ntendent of the Redondo 
Beach City School District

IcCANDLESS 
Head* College Board

Thief Gets 
Tape Player 
From Truck

A truck cab las looted o 
$500 in stereo equipment am 
tools after a thief pried open 
a window yent using a sharp 
tool.

tapes were taken from th
truck, owned by Joseph Ar
rain, 23, of Ft. Wayne, Ind.

Arrain reported that he ha

remained locked previous to 
the theft. An additional $2K 

(in tods was also stolen.

orrance, vice president, and
ohn E. Leadbetter of Haw- day at the Southern Oattfor-

beadquarters.
The teachers attended tfce 

utility's 12th annual work-
A long-time community hop held In cooperation wttfa

icatioo's in-eervke training 
section. 

Local residents who attend
Originally appointed to the ed the workshop are Janfce
El Camino Board of Trustees 
n 1964 to complete the un 
xpired term of Foster Day 

McCandless was re-elected to 
he post last spring.

A resident of the South 
Jay for the past 33 years 

and his wife of 44 years 
now make their home at 209 
Avenue E., Redondo Beach 
rhey have two children, Dr 

Harrison McCandless of Re 
doado Beach and Mrs. Gra 
ham Buck of Torrance.

He received bis bachelor o

Wesleyan University. Contin 
uing his education at the 
(raduate level, he attended 
he University of Nebraska 
he University of Illinois an 
he University of Southern 
California where he receive 
his master's degree.

Carson High 
Additions Set

The architectural firm of 
Johnk, Lueby and Associates 
has been named by^he Los 
Angeles Board of Education 
to design a $330,000 addition 
to Canon High School.

Preliminary plans must be 
completed within 60 days, a 
cording to Dr. Jack P. Crow 
ther, superintenden 
of schools.

MBS in Action" seminar Fri-
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Some Gals Should Be 
Moved About as Cargo

S. Judd of 317 W. 220th St., 
a teacher at Carson High; 
Sandr* L. Lanen.of Manhat-
an Beach, Paul Revere Jun 

tar High;. and Mtrfant R.
IcOuarrie of Manhattan 

Beach, Narbonne High, 
*    

DURING THE workshop, 
wachers were given a tour od 
the gas company's customers 
service center, watched pur 
chasing and warehouse proce 
dures in Pfco Riven, and 
visited the utility's Play* del

arts degree from Nebraska *«y underground natural gas
storage fedJtttes.

In addition to these tours 
and discussions, several lec 
tures and demonstrations 
were presented on topics that 
include personnel procedures, 
system rates and earnings 
sales, distribution, supply and 
transmission, engineering and 
other aspects of modern bus!
ness. ' . ' i* » *

ALL TOGETHER, the teach 
ers got a behind-the-scenes

There appears to be quite a 
difference not only In tbe fare 
but also in good taste and fem 
ininity when airlines divide their 
planes into first class and econ 
omy class.

To some women economy class 
apparently means economy of 
common sense where proper 
dress is concerned. In the "back-

COUNT MARCO
ward" section of the plane that 
was flying me to New York on 
the first leg of my journey to 
Italy, there were some women 
with rollers already in their hair, 
while others, as soon as their seat 
belts were fastened, began roll 
ing.

Far too many were slacks of 
fenders. These were the types 
Who usually haul along equally 
sloppy-looking, squawling little 
brats.

The flight from San Fran 
cisco to New York takes ap 
proximately five hour*, and 
any woman who can't wear a 
dress orjkeep rollers out of her 
hair for that short time should 
be moved as a 'piece of cargo 
rather than a passenger. 
During the flight I was re 

minded of the, total rear look of 
the properly dressed woman. 
This Includes the back of your 
head, your neck line, your waist, 
hem, hose and the backs of your 
shoes.

From my seat all I could see 
of the two women in front of me 
were their hands and the backs 
of their heeds as they chatted 
together quietly. Neither woman 
was young as age goes, nor were 
they old women   readers of my 
column are never old, only more 
elegantly beautiful   and I dis

covered later when we wen In 
troduced that they were, indeed, 
regular readers of my column.

7 couldn't take my eyes off 
their beautiful hands, so 
smooth and well cared for and 
loith nails any woman could 
«nt>y. My sharp eyes looked for 
rough cuticles, ragged edges 
and chipped polish but I sato 
none. Their coiffures were 
simple, out every hair was tn 
place.

1 could tell immediately that if 
they ever did wear hair rollers it 
would never be to pubUc or ia 
the presence of any gentleman, 
friend or stranger.

For several days after the 
flight I concentrated on noting 
the backs of you women. You'd 
be as surprised as I was to note* 
how careless many of you are. 
And the more I looked the more 
shocked I was to see how many 
of you never bother to wash the 
back of your necks or ears. Ugh! 

One of the most unsightly 
rear view accidents you wom 
en suffer is at tht hemline. 
Keep those hems sewn and b* 
sure there are no hanging 
threads or a sneaky slip show 
tng.

Hems today are taking a beat 
ing with the do-it-yourself short* 
ening of skirts because you do 
such a poor job of it

It's worth the few extra dol> 
lars a professional dressmaker 
charges to get the hem absolute 
ly even ALL around.

Whether you're taking a 
short flight or flying to Rome, 
not everyone flies first class. 
Many rightly feel the excessive 
difference in fare isn't worth 
the two free drinks, but there's 
no reason why you cant at 
least LOOK prtma classe.
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1—«<Hith African 
S—Mntlo eompoaor 

group (abbr.) 
' Mimnwiy ef

•*— exclamation of
ST gymbel for noon 
SS— OJauatefiil aa«-P)oeni
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DOWN
of lament 
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ropelM boat In

(Rom. num.) 
)»l for gold 
lie atrongth
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34—To atrlke
1*-Palm leaf (var.)
S7—Protective eoreen for 

Roman eoldltr In 
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pany departments.
Object of the intensive 

probe into the investor-owned 
untUdty's internal organiza 
tion was to give teachers 

a comprehensive view 
modem business and of the, 
benefits of America's free en 
terprise system.

44-.fxp
ekaylnli ai mamj-

4»  Oloobey on* In
authority

47 iMtOh for John 
4S— Traoa on*

commodity for
another 
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60— While"* , 
67 — Swordwnan'a 

atake 
(p,.,

1—Pipe
S—On Moottnt (abbr.) 
t Newaeap*r executive 
4—Ebbed
•—MlM Oardner
•—FrwMh win (pl.) 
7—101 (Rom. num.)
•—Part ef ohureh 
g CoiMaa, tart* etc.

10-Cxalted fame
11—Wicked daoda 
tt fame of Cfcriet'*

flral miracle 
IS' i American homerlat 
K Annoy 
IS—Majcee before

71—To rebuke 
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7S—Laundry (tarn

at— Fat of ah**
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S»-Not Wild
SS- StrltMi war voaool
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••—Proclamation

.„..— molatMrO 
... • . Day, AprH 
It In Mew. and 
Main*

114—Ported of time 
1tS—Par* of military

"""rf knot of hair 
i certain

HO—A metrical
14t-Contlnent (abbr.) 
14»—Don

AFS Student Travels to Italy

1»—Church Mrvfce
reader 

17-Mulberry 
1» Formal Jockey

groat 
it—iootetlaatlcai
SO—Plttaburgh Windmill
S>—Therefore 
M—Old otringod
86—twrme** nativ* 
W—Toward tn* ranter 
3f-Clty of Chaldoa 
41—Short for print

-Mowing Implement
•Klne of England 
andlDenmarK 

4t~Ctty of Judah (lib.)
•—Com* to pea*

• i—Vlilble vapor 
0-f. American fleh 
1—Old pronoun 
S Alma
4—Make Indlatlnot 
B—Maintain law and 

order
87—Now Zealand native
^ fort

SS—Staetball hit In 
certain way
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100-cBy of Mlaoeurl

; .-j of acal*
«»—KindToTd H b*flp'** 
S-Hontlng SSa (pl.)

14-ArM*t'* *tand

(Editor's Net*: Robin 
NewcMMr, whose eoUunn,
•Warrtor fieUs," is a reg- 
vlar featore ef the Press- 
Herald dvrteg the school 
year, is ta Cataaut*, Italy.
•a am America* FteM Serv-
tos ezekavtfe stndeat. Dur- 
tec th* sswuawr, she will

I

By ROBIN NEWCOMER
a>*eUI to tlM rVfavM«r*H

Greetings from Italy! Or, 
is thsluUans say, Cisol

On route to Cataniaro the 
12 of us gotag to Southern 
Italy spent three *»«  *» 
Rome, Here we were gutted 
by members of the American 
lfe« |*rvko la Rome to the 
ancient Colosseum, to the Arc 
of Qpnstaniine, and *o Capi 
tal Hill.

The only thing Rome to 
lacking is traffic laws and at 
first fiance we *«« *+ 
taut tocroM th. street. Our 
guides assured ut there was 
no danger, to we held our 
breath and began dodging 
cars, tht cars are all wry 
 man, M perhaps this it why 
they aft allowed to use the 
street so free*?! 

I arrived in Cataniara after

three and a half days of long 
but scenic travel by train 
from Rotterdam. I was met at 
a nearby city by my foster 
family and their friends, 
where I first learned my first 
Italian custom of shaking 
hands with everyone as well 
as kissing them on both 
cheeks.

The Italians are a very af 
fectionate people and it was 
not long before I felt a part 
of the OeOlrolamo family. 
My Italian father is a biologi 
cal chemist (this title, I learn 
ed, means he testa foods and 
drinks) and also is a part-time 
doctor. My mother is a very 
good cook and meals are al 
ways tasty as well as inter- 
 sting to see what new food 
HUM eating.

I have four sisters: Silvana, 
Una, Pin*, and Anna Maria. 
Silvana end Una attend the 
University ia Rome during 
the school year. Pine has been 
staying with an American 
family this past year and will 
return home in the first part 
of August. Anna Maria is the 
only OM who speaks English 
and she acts as an interpre 
ter whe* my Italian limits 
communication. 

Catansaro is a fairly large

city of 85,000. It is situated 
on three hills which are filled 
with apartments. Everyone 
lives in an apartment build 
ing which contains six or sev 
en rooms. My home is quite 
large and very comfortable. 
Marble is used practically 
everywhere. One finds it used 
on floors, stairs, window 
shelves, and tables.

My day begins at 9 a.m. 
with breakfast. The conven 
tional American breakfast of 
eggs, bacon, and toast is un 
known. Instead, we havs a 
cup of chocolate or coffee 
with a hard biscuit. Fruit, 
which is eaten after every 
meal, including breakfast, is, 
always peeled with a knife. 
It can then be eaten as we eat 
fruit or, more commonly, by 
cutting off pieces one at a 
time.

Another European manner 
ism all "Americans abroad" 
were tutored in was that of 
keeping both hands on the 
table when eating. Contrary 
to American custom, it is con 
sidered very rude to keep one 
hand on the lap. I discovered 
in Rome that the people 
really do notice this.

The morning passes quickly 
and lunch is served about

1:30 p.m. Pasta is eaten only 
at lunch along with a meat, 
vegetables, salad, bread, and 
fruit. Lunch in Italy is equiva 
lent to the American dinner.

Dinner is not served until 
about 9:30 p m. and at this 
meal we eat other things be 
sides pasta but no less in 
quantity. The time spent after 
lunch Is used for naps and, 
later in the day, for walking 
or visiting.

We do not go to sleep at 
night sometimes until 12 or 
1 a.m.

ft is a very strange feeling 
being around boys and girls 
my age and younger who 
smoke or drink wine and 
beer. I got used to this feel- 
Ing easily, because it is as 
common as drinking coke in 
the states.

I have been to one boy-girl 
party where I found out that 
Italian boys do think of them 
selves as great vomantadsta 
and were most attentive. 
When I waa not dancing, how 
ever, I was asked questions 
about the American draft, 
Vietnam, drugs- particularly 
LSD, and the American dat 
ing system.

Well, until next time .. .. 
Arrivedarci.

1S<—Wrote "Cl 
th* H**rth 

1(7—At n* tlm* 
ISa-fmall brook (pl.) 

away


